Hair Salon
If you
to For
getYou
your hair
Finding
An are
Agentlooking
That’s Right
done in our salon on the second
floor.
Please call Gail (the hair stylist) to
make an appointment.
507-665-6843

Oak Terrace Senior Living of Le Sueur
March Newsletter
Community Highlights
SPRING IS HERE….. or
hopefully!

March
Birthdays

Shannon W
3/10
Millie C
3/19
June W
3/26

Special Dates

3/2- Dr. Seuss’ Birthday: day filled
with fun activities to celebrate
March is a time to spend with 3/3- Red Lobster- Lunch Outing:
Mankato $$
family and friends . The
3/8Schwan’s Man Ordering
Living of
Jordan
open for 6 months! Time flies when
weather is changing
and
it’s has been
3/8-having
The fun!!
Singing Cowgirl
you’re
getting warmer so time to
Performance
come out of hibernation.
3/9- Walmart- Shopping Trip:
We will stay busy with fun
Mankato $$
3/14- A Pi Party
new activities during the
3/15- St. Patrick’s Bingo
week and on Sundays.
3/16- St. Patrick’s Day Party
3/19- Green Beer Sing-a-long w. the
It will be an experience
Knights of Columbus
starting up our very own
3/22- Schwan’s Man Ordering
indoor greenhouse, watching
3/23- Radermacher’s- Grocery
the plants grow, and then
Shopping Outing $$
eventually moving them to
3/23- Chips and Dip Happy Hour
our very own planter boxes
3/24- Charlie Heymann
Performance
outside.
3/28- Allen & Mall Carlson
Performance
Family and friends are
3/29- Indoor Greenhouse Start-up
welcome to stop in and come
3/30- Birthday Party for Residents
to any of our activities. The
3/31- Resident Council
more the merrier!
3/31- Beer & Bingo

Ireland facts

News
We will continue to
have Sunday
activities.
 Bingo
 Crafts
 You Pick It
Check your calendars
for the times of these
activities and when
they are going on.

Also we will continue to try
out these new activities for the
month of March
~ Coloring Craze: time for coloring
in adult coloring books a relaxing
time with friends.
~ You Pick It on Sundays: come
gather with friends playing different
games that you choose.
~Happy Hour: come for appetizers
and drinks before supper in the
dining room.
~ Schwan’s Man every 2 weeks: come to front
lobby to order from Rick

~Schwan’s Man every 2 weeks:
come to front lobby to order from
Rick our very own Schwan’s Man.

Spring Humor
What’s Irish and comes
out in Spring?
~Paddy O’Furniture

1. The average height of Irish men is 5' 8".The average height of
Irish women is 5'5".
2. Irish marriages last an average of 13 years, although the
majority do not end in divorce. Irish couples prefer to separate
and live in sin with their new partners rather than go through
costly legal proceedings.
3. 90% of Irish nationals are Catholic, but only 30% ever attend
church.
4. Raymond O'Brien was the shortest person in Irish history. The
dwarf, who died in 1795, was one foot eleven inches tall.
5. 73% of Americans are unable to locate Ireland on a map bereft
of country names.
6. Only 9% of the Irish population are natural redheads.
7. May is generally the driest month of the year in Ireland.
8. 57% of Irish people wear glasses or contact lenses.
9. Cats now outnumber dogs by two to one as Ireland's most
popular pet.
10. The Canary Islands are the most popular sunshine holiday
destination with retired Irish citizens.

Does February like
March?
~No, but April May
When do monkeys fall
from the sky?
~ During APE-ril showers
What do you call a rabbit
with flees?
~Bugs Bunny
Name a bow that can’t be
tied.
~A rainbow

ask the experts >>>

